INTRODUCTION
A t the Hanford S i t e , located i n southeastern Washington s t a t e , nuclear production reactors were operated from 1944 t o 1970. The handling and processing of radi oacti ve nucl ear fuel s produced a 1 arge vol ume of 1 ow-1 eve1 nucl ear wastes , chemical wastes, and a combination of the two (mixed wastes). These materials have historically been packaged i n U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT) approved drums made from low-carbon s t e e l , then handled in one of three ways:
A. Before 1970, the drums were buried in'the dry desert s o i l . I t was assumed t h a t chemical and radionuclide mobility would be low and that the isolated, government-owned s i t e would provide sufficient protection for employees and the public.
B. After 1970, the drums containing long-1 ived transuranic radionuclides were protected from premature failure by stacking them i n an ordered array on an asphalt concrete pad in the bottom of a burial trench. The array was then covered with a large, 0.28-mm-(011-in.-) thick polyethylene tarp and the trench was backfilled with 1.3 m (4 f t ) of soil cover. This burial method i s referred t o as soil-shielded burial. Other configurations were also employed b u t the soil-shielded burial method contains most o f the transuranic drums.
C. Since 1987, US Department of Energy s i t e s have complied w i t h the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act o f 1976 (RCRA) regul ations. These regul a t i ons require mixed waste drums t o be stored i n RCRA compliant large metal sheds w i t h provisions for monitoring. These sheds are provided w i t h forced ventilation b u t are n o t heated or cooled.
The current drums meet DOT Type 17H or 17C specifications. The most recent drums also meet the new DOT performance-based packaging standards. The 208-L (55-gal) drums are liquid-tight through use of gaskets and sealants and are painted with a chemically resistant epoxy on the outer surfaces. A bolted r i n g securely attaches the l i d s of these drums.
To determine how long waste materials might reasonably'be contained and how much corrosion might be present during planned retrieval efforts for certain waste classes, the corrosion r a t e of low-carbon steel i n the environments associated with the three types of drum storage outlined above must be determined.
Westinghouse Hanford Company (WHC) , in collaboration with the Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL) , initiated corrosion experiments on drum materi a1 coupons a) exposed t o the atmosphere i n large metal storage sheds and b) buried i n Hanford soil , sirrml ating the environmental conditions expected during storage as described in storage methods A t o C above (Bunnell e t a1 . , 1994) . T h i s report WHC-EP-0891 focuses only on the experiments performed simulating the burial of drums deep i n the Hanford s o i l , as described in the storage method A above.
The soil corrosion experiments were initiated i n 1993 with exposure times ranging from 0.5 y r t o 16 yrs. The experiments included specimens of bare carbon s t e e l , painted carbon steel , painted and damaged carbon steel ( t o simulate the corrosion of both non-damaged and damaged drums), and alternative materials, viz. , galvanized carbon steel and AIS1 Type 304L stainless steel (304L). Corrosion coupons exposed for 0.5 y r (actual time of exposure was 0.75 yr) and 1 y r were retrieved from the soil i n 1994 and evaluated for corrosion (Duncan and Bunnell, 1995) . The present report describes the results obtained on corrosion coupons exposed t o Hanford soil for 2 yrs.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
A t o t a l of six shafts (five peripheral shafts for specimens and a central shaft for instrumentation) were drilled in 1993 t o accommodate burial times of up t o 16 yrs. The original plan was t o d r i l l six circumferential shafts surrounding the central shaft in a hexagonal pattern. Figure 1 outlines the planned , retrieval times, differing by factors of two, and the shaft layout. As indicated in the figure, the sixth circumferential shaft was n o t drilled. Instead, a f t e r the 1-yr specimens were removed from the l-yr shaft i n July 1994, 16-yr specimens were placed in the same shaft t o avoid the expense of decommissioning the shaft and d r i l l i n g a new shaft. Details of instrumentation i n the central shaft were described by Bunnell e t a l . (1994) previously.
Specimens measuring 2.5-cm by 6-cm (1-in. by 4-in.) o f bare carbon s t e e l , painted steel , damaged painted steel , 304L, and galvanized steel were empl aced a t known depths t o 9.1 m (30 f t ) . The specimens were attached w i t h nylon screws t o hexagonal polyethylene blocks t o avoid galvanic corrosion. One specimen of each type a t each of f o u r depths, for six planned retrieval times for a total of 24 duplicate specimens were emplaced. Figure 2a shows a hexagonal block with specimens installed. To protect specimens from damage during retrieval d r i l l i n g , these specimen blocks were inserted into 0.6-m (2-ft) lengths of slotted polyvinyl chloride (PVC) casing (see Figure 2b) . During specimen emplacement, soil removed from the intended burial depth was carefully packed around the hexagonal block inside the casing, and the assemblies were lowered into shafts drilled t o the desired depths. Ground vibrations associated w i t h extraction of d r i l l casings are assumed t o have packed the surrounding soil t o a density approaching undisturbed s o i l .
Specimens were retrieved by using a core-barrel d r i l l i n g r i g , in which a heavy-walled steel pipe was driven i n t o the soil and then pulled t o the surface w i t h the soil column i t contained. The pipe was oversized relative t o the original shaft diameter of 30 cm (12 in.); the original shafts were drilled within 5 cm (2 in.) of plumb over t h e i r length. Thus, the retrieval technique was t o simply.redril1 the original shaft a t a slightly larger diameter t o ensure the specimens would be captured. 3. RESULTS 
AND DISCUSSION
To summarize previous retrievals, the nominal 6-mo retrieval was accomplished in March 1994, a f t e r an actual exposure time of 9 months. Specimens located 1.5 and 3 m (5 and 10 f t ) below grade were retrieved easily. Those a t the 6.1-m (20-ft) level were more d i f f i c u l t t o retrieve; one specimen was lost and others were damaged. The soil around the specimens a t the 9.1-m (30-ft) level was very dry, which made i t d i f f i c u l t t o p u l l t o the surface. Smaller-bore core barrels were tried, but the specimens and t h e i r plastic carrier were destroyed. Retrieval of the 1-yr specimens was accomplished i n July 1994, b u t once again one of the specimen s e t s (buri ed 1.5-m deep) was .destroyed during dri 11 i ng .
The retrieval o f the 2-yr specimens was performed on September 20 and 21, 1995. All specimens were retrieved. The major variation t h a t occurred was t h a t no specimens were found a t 1.5-m (5-ft). Instead, specimens were found a t 3-my 4.6-my 6. l-my and 9. l-m (10-ft, 15-ft, 20-ft, and 30-ft) . No indication has been found i n the records as t o why t h i s placement of coupons occurred.
During retrieval , i t was observed that the soil a t about 0.6 t o 1-m was extremely wet. Below t h a t the soil was much drier w i t h the d r i e s t soil between about 3and 6-m. Below t h a t i t had a noticeable moisture content b u t n o t t o the degree noted e a r l i e r . These observations are considered consistent w i t h the cooler, wetter summer experienced in.1995. The soil from 0' t o 14' contained medium size cobbles, gravel and brown sand. The soil from 14'-15' depth consisted of brown sand and a small amount of s i l t . The soil retrieved from 14'-30' depth again contained a small amount of s i l t w i t h lighter brown sand.
After retrieval , specimens were photographed mounted on t h e i r polyethylene blocks, then removed and examined. Specimens of bare low-carbon steel and 304L were cleaned of corrosion products by using inhibited hydrochloric acid. Specimens were dried and then weighed t o determine the amount of metal l o s t t o corrosi on. Table 2 shows the summary of results t o date. Based on the 2-yr data, weight-loss measurements indicated that bare low-carbon steel was corroded by contact w i t h the soil a t rates from 15.2 t o 35.6 microns(pm)/yr (0.6 t o 1.4 mil/yr [mpy]). These values l i e between the extremes observed a t 9-mo and slightly higher than the values observed a t 1-yr. As mentioned e a r l i e r , the 2-yr specimens were retrieved from l o ' , 15', 20' and 30' depths. If we assume that the 9-month and l-yr specimens were also located a t the same depths (instead of 5 ' , l o ' , 20' and 30' depths as reported previously), the agreement i n corrosion rates between the 3 s e t s of measurements for bare carbon steel i s much better.
T a b l e 1 presents the 2-yr exposure results and
Weight-loss measurements also indicated that 304L was n o t corroded t o a measurable extent in the 2-yr exposure.
The bare low-carbon steel displayed a rough surface typical of underground corrosion a f t e r 2-yr of exposure (see Figure 3 ). The specimen located a t 3-m had one s p o t on an edge t h a t might be indicative of pitting b u t the location on the WHC-EP-0891 edge of the specimen prevented any determination of depth. From the appearance of the uncleaned specimens, this was the only carbon steel specimen t h a t may have actually pitted.
The 304L coupons showed no signs of p i t t i n g with the exception of the one a t 9.1-m. I t had small pits, 13-t o 38-pm (0.5-t o 1.5-mils) deep, a t the bottom end of the coupon on the back. Therefore, i t i s likely t h a t i t was due t o crevice corrosion.
The l a s t column of Table 2 shows corrosion rates of low-carbon steel as indicated by electrical resistance probes placed a t various soil depths i n the central shaft (see Figure 1 ) located a t about 6.1 m (20 f t ) from the shaft from which the 2-yr specimens were extracted. These measurements indicate that corrosion rates varied w i t h depth and ranged from about 25 t o 50 pm/yr (1 t o 2 mpy) . This is the same general range as that measured by weight-loss methods.
However, the correlation at;various depths varied, with the probes running typically 13 t o 25 pm/yr (0.5 t o 1 mpy) higher than the coupons. Because the coupons showed a rough texture o f the corroded surface, i t i s assumed the probes also underwent a similar variability i n corrosion on each coupon. As a consequence, i t i s reasonable t o assume t h a t the 125 pm (5 mil) thick steel f o i l has been penetrated in some locations which would effectively raise the resistance of the probe and indicate a higher resistance. On t h i s basis, in accordance with the original design, the probes should s t a r t t o f a i l in the near future. Nevertheless, both s e t s of data showed a trend of decreasing corrosion rates w i t h depth and do n o t give contradictory results.
Upon ini t i a1 examination, some painted 1 ow-carbon steel specimens showed paint damage i n small areas, b u t lack of corrosion on the steel surfaces indicated t h a t the damage occurred by mechanical means during retrieval. There were several other small areas showing degradation, possibly indicating some damage despite care during installation. The epoxy paint used on the drum metal i s strong b u t quite b r i t t l e and is subject t o damage when contacted by hard objects such as rocks.
Even a f t e r 2-yr, the damaged painted steel specimens showed very l i t t l e corrosion of the exposed s t e e l , and paint l i f t i n g had n o t occurred a t the paint-steel interface. Corrosion was apparently t o o localized t o spread l a t e r a l l y or l i f t paint. These characteristics are likely t o be observed i n specimens exposed for 1 onger periods .
The galvanized steel specimens a t the two upper levels were black suggesting corrosion i s in process. The two lower level specimens showed only s l i g h t and uniform d u l l i n g o f the surface, suggesting that l i t t l e zinc was l o s t t o corrosion.
The 304L specimens showed no visible corrosion; p i t t i n g occurred only on the lowest specimen. I t occurred only on the back of the coupon and appears t o be more of a case of crevice corrosion even though very localized. 2. The 304L corrodes a t a much lower rate than 1 ow carbon steel , 0.08 t o 0.2 pm/yr (0.003 t o 0.008 mpy) i n Hanford soil and shows some p i t t i n g , 13 pm t o 38 pm (0.5 t o 1.5 mil) deep a f t e r two years of exposure on the deepest specimen.
SUMMARY
Tests are presently under way t o measure the corrosion of bare low-carbon s t e e l , painted 1 ow-carbon steel , painted and damaged 1 ow-carbon steel , and possible alternative container materials. The t e s t s focus on attacks by either the atmosphere or by soil a t the Hanford Site. Alternative materials include galvanized steel and 304L. Both of these t e s t s include sensors t o characterize the environment surrounding the exposed specimens.
S o i l corrosion i s proceeding a t a measurable and approximately constant r a t e on low-carbon s t e e l . T h i s rate ranges from 15 t o 35 pm/yr (0.6 t o 1.4 mpy) and decreases w i t h increasing depth. The 304L corrodes a t l e s s than 1 pm/yr i n the soil environment b u t appears t o suffer some crevice attack on the deepest specimen.
In general , corrosion has occurred a t a very low rate i n both carbon .steel and 304L, reflecting the relatively benign and dry environments a t the Hanford Site.
The corrosion rates are l e s s t h a n those suggested by previous work as summarized by Divine (1991) . These results are applicable t o other direct buried s t e e l s a t the Hanford Site, viz., transfer lines, burial boxes etc. 
